American Public University System Online Classroom
Resource Advisory Facebook Group

The Online APUS Classroom Resource Advisory Committee Facebook Group is for sharing and
posting, documents, links, videos, articles and beginning to collaborate and share ideas
regarding the classroom from both formal and informal academic university perspectives. Any
member can post links, videos, notes. Other members may informally or formally comment to
generate both group discussion and reflect on wider directions the group may be pursuing with
regards to online classroom pedagogical and technology perspectives. A Facebook group is a
very simple application to use, but I’ll outline briefly as to how to find our group or sign up for a
Facebook account. If you have a Facebook account, simply

1) Sign in to Facebook with your Username and Password
2) Go to the Search Bar (top center) and type in “APUS Classroom” – the APUS Classroom
Resource Advisory Committee” should come up first in the list. Click.
3) In the Top Right of the Screen Click “Ask to Join Group” - A Request Sent should
appear.
4) As soon as request is received, I will grant you membership permissions. Any member
should be able to post here. Members will also see a top box in the center where you
can post links photos, videos or documents or even upcoming webinars we may wish to
watch as a group in the Event Section.

If you don’t yet have a Facebook account, simply go to http://www.facebook.com and follow
the signup instructions. To find our group, complete instructions 2-4 above. Please feel free to
email if you have any questions, need any help and feel free to post here. The discussion
seems to have begun to flourish with links to documents, articles and videos here. Feel free to
add or comment on these to continue discussions and share ideas here.

Also, if you are a Program director or Dean and wish to be one of the admins of this group,
please send a request and I’ll be glad to grant you admin privileges.

